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PL1  A,B,E,U          
      1  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  4/173 
      2  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  1/53 
      3  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  10/38 





      6  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  19/66 
      7  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  7/22 
      8  pectin lyase (EC 4.2.2.10)  4/22 
PL2  A,B          
      1  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  4/21 
      2  exo‐polygalacturonate lyase (EC 4.2.2.9)  2/23 
PL3  B,E          
      1  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  3/137 
      2  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  16/115 
      3  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)  1/8 
PL4  B,E          
      1  rhamnogalacturonan lyase (EC 4.2.2.‐)  2/21 
      2     0/15 
      3  rhamnogalacturonan lyase (EC 4.2.2.‐)  1/7 
      4  rhamnogalacturonan lyase (EC 4.2.2.‐)  1/6 
PL5  B          





PL7  B,E          
      1  poly(b‐D‐mannuronate) lyase (alginate lyase) (EC 4.2.2.3)  1/20 
      2     0/7 
      3  poly(a‐L‐guluronate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.11)  2/8 
      4     0/5 
      5  poly(a‐L‐guluronate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.11)  4/17 
PL8  A,B          
      1  hyaluronate lyase (EC 4.2.2.1)  11/85 
      2  chondroitin‐sulfate‐ABC endolyase (EC 4.2.2.20)  3/30 
      3  chondroitin AC lyase (EC 4.2.2.5)  3/7 





      2     0/18 
PL10  B          
      1  endo‐polygalacturonate (pectate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.2)   5/47 
PL11  A,B,E          
      1  rhamnogalacturonan lyase (EC 4.2.2.‐)  4/64 
PL12  A,B 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 1     0/35 
      2  heparin‐sulfate lyase (EC 4.2.2.8)  2/10 
PL13  B      heparin lyase (EC 4.2.2.7)   2/7 
PL14  B,E,V          
      1  glucuronate lyase (EC 4.2.2.‐)   1/8 





PL15  B          
      1  oligo‐alginate lyase (EC 4.2.2.‐)  3/5 
PL16  B,V          
      1     0/14 
      2  hyaluronate lyase (EC 4.2.2.1)  2/8 
      3  hyaluronate lyase (EC 4.2.2.1)  1/10 
PL17  B          
      1     0/14 
      2  poly(b‐D‐mannuronate) lyase (alginate lyase) (EC 4.2.2.3)  1/15 
PL18  B     poly(b‐D‐mannuronate) lyase (alginate lyase) (EC 4.2.2.3)   3/6 
      poly(a‐L‐guluronate) lyase (EC 4.2.2.11)  3/6 
PL20  B,E     endo‐b‐1,4‐glucuronan lyase (EC 4.2.2.14)  1/11  
PL21  B     heparin lyase (EC 4.2.2.7)  1/9 
         heparin‐sulfate lyase (EC 4.2.2.8)  1/9 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Phytophthora infestans T30‐4  [42]  67  Phytopathogenic oomycete 
Phytophthora sojae  [43]  54  Phytopathogenic oomycete 
Phytophthora ramorum  [43]  49  Phytopathogenic oomycete 
Populus trichocarpa  [44]  39  Plant 
Arabidopsis thaliana  [45]  34  Plant 
Nectria haematococca mpVI  [46]  33  Phytopathogenic fungus 
Saccharophagus degradans 2‐40  [47]  32  Marine saprophytic bacterium 
Meloidogyne incognita  [48]  30  Phytopathogenic nematode 
Aspergillus oryzae RIB40  [49]  23  Phytopathogenic fungus 
Aspergillus nidulans FGSC A4  [50]  21  Phytopathogenic fungus 
Pedobacter heparinus DSM 2366  [51]  18  Soil bacterium 





Bacteroides thetaiotaomicron VPI‐5482  [53]  16  Human gut bacterium 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Figure  1.    Comparison  of  the  products  of  polysaccharide  lyases  (PL)  and  glycoside 
hydrolases (GH), exemplified by polygalacturonate (pectate) cleavage. Both enzyme classes 
generate a new reducing chain end (light grey). GHs cleave the glycosidic bond (C‐1’:O‐4) by 
addition of water, maintaining  the 4‐OH group at  the new non‐reducing  chain end. PLs,  in 
contrast, generate a hexeneuronic acid moiety (HexA, 4‐deoxy‐hex‐4‐eneuronic acid) at the 
new non‐reducing end by eliminative cleavage of the O‐4:C‐4 bond. 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galacto‐configured  substrates  yield  essentially  the  same  product  (depending  on  the 
stereochemistry  at  C‐1).    As  a  prelude  to  chain  scission,  the  C‐5  proton  adjacent  to  the 
carbonyl group is abstracted by a suitably poised basic amino acid sidechain (B:).  Departure 
of  the  glycosidic  oxygen  is  likely  to  be  facilitated  by  proton  donation  from  a  catalytic  acid 
(B:H).    Coordinating  and  charge‐stabilizing  cations,  Ca++  or  a  positively  charged  amino‐acid 
sidechain, are also a common feature of PL actives sites. 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Figure  3:  Examples  of modular  PLs.  PL:  polysaccharide  lyase module,  CBM:  carbohydrate‐
binding  module  and  CE:  carbohydrate  esterase  module.  Other  modules  include  dockerins 
(DOC),  S‐layer  homology  domains  (SLH),  fibronectin  type  3  domains  (FN3)  and  conserved 
domains  of  unknown  function  (X).  Unassigned  regions  are  in  grey.  GenBank  accession 
numbers are indicated for each protein. 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Figure  4:  Folds  and  structures  of  PL  families  with  known  three‐dimensional  structures. 
Representative structures for each family are shown organized by fold. The following Protein 
Databank  (PDB)  entries  are  depicted:  PL1(PDB:2QY1),  PL3(1EE6),  PL6(1OFM),  PL9(1RU4), 
PL11(2ZUY),  PL22(3C5M),  PL5(1HV6),  PL8(1OJM),  PL15(3AO0),  PL21(2FUQ),PL2(2V8K), 
PL10(1GXN),  PL4(INKG),  PL7(1UAI),  PL13(3IKW),  PL14(3AON),  PL18(1J1T),  PL20(2ZZJ), 
PL16(2YW0).  Within the β‐propeller grouping, PL11 and PL22 members are comprised of 8‐
bladed and 7‐bladed β‐propellers, respectively. 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A. hyaluronan
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